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200 Men's and Women's Fur Coats

DOGSKIN COATS.

nusslnn Dog. These dogs nre raised
by tho farmers of the province of Man-

churia In China, much as our farmers
raise sheep for their wool, some times
their flocks of doss numbering Into the
hundreds. These skins make n very light
comfortable coat, well adapted to ladles'
driving coats as well as men's.

Men's Plain Dog Coats, cotton quilted
lining, sizes 40 to 48 S11.88

Men's Russian Dog Coats, better se-

lection of skins than the above, has Wam-
bat collar, sizes 42 to 50 S14.75

Men's Fine Russian Dog Coat. These
coats are the natural color, not dyed, are
from selected skins, have patent sleeve
protectors, best quilted lining, and Warn-b- at

collar 19.75
Men's Russian Dog, same as above

with Nutria collar S19.75
KANGAROO.

This makes a very strong coat, nnd
nice looking. These coats are all blend-
ed In color so as to appear Jet black.
Sizes 42 to 50. Price 19 75

ONE PRICE, CASH, AND
YOUR MONEY BACK IF

YOU WANT IT.

BELLOWS' FALLS NEWS

Contractor E. I. Kilburn Almost

Instantly Killed

Staging Gave Way on Town Hall at
Walllngford and He Dropped 50 Feet to
His Death on Wednesday,
Tho news of the death of E. I. Kilburn,

the architect, who has lived herfl the past
five years, and with his wife won tho
esteem and high regard of all with whom
they camo In contact, was received here
Wednesday afternoon with profound sor-
row by all. His rooms In the Corner Drug
Store block upon the square havo been
closed, as well as his offices, while he had
been in Walllngford this summer erecting
the town hnll building. The funeral Is
being held this afternoon at the Hotel
Walllngford, his temporary home.

The Information contained In the fol-
lowing press despatch, dated at Walllng-
ford Wednesday, was given to friends over
the telephone at once after the accident
occurred.

Edwin I. Kilburn, a prominent con-
tractor nnd builder of Bellows Falls, who
has been engaged In building the new
town hall In this village since the 1st
of August, while relaying a staging nt
2 o'clock, fell from the roof of tho build-
ing to the ground below, and was almost
Instantly killed,

Mr. Kilburn had gone on tho roof to
direct his men, when the staging upon
which he was standing gave way, and ho
was precipitated over the edge of the
roof. He mado an unsuccessful attempt
to catch a rafter while going down.

Frank Towsley saw him fall and In-

stantly summoned old. Drs. W. B.
Stewart and E. V, Marshall arrived within
rive minutes after tho accident, but Mr,
Kilburn died about ten minutes later. It

1

To mark the opening of the season of 1905-190- 6, we have arranged a special exhibit of our new stock

of fine Fur Coats, comprising one of the choicest collections ever brought into the state of Vermont.

These Fur Coats have been chosen with great care by Mr. Goodnow, the originator of the Goodnow system of stores, who has had

over 20 years of experience in buying Fur Coats. Mr. Goodnow spent several days at the factory in making the selections of Fur Coats

for our 9 stores, and personally and carefully examined every Fur Coat before it left the factory. Now we rest assured that there is not

one coat in any of our 9 stores that is 'not a perfect garment in every detail.
The many thousand dollars' worth we buy every year has put us in close touch with the largest manufacturers in the United States.

Buying at first hand we are often able to take advantage of special opportunities to buy at less than usual prices. We have been par-

ticularly fortunate in purchasing our present stock, and in accordance with our small profit principles, we shall sell at prices that will set a

new standard of Fur Coat values.. The collection which we now show embraces a wide variety of styles and grades in the most popular
and desirable Fur Coats obtainable. There is a special advantage in buying now, because assortments are larger than at any other time.
We call your particular attention to the elegant fur lined and raccoon coats.

We show a great variety of garments in Raccoon, Australian Calf, Kangaroo, Wambat, Wallaby, Galloway Cow, Russian Dog, and
last but not least, the celebrated "Arna" Buffalo Cloth Coats which for low priced garments have no equal.

GALLOWAY COW.

This coat has many friends, being
strong and well made, plain with collar
of same In fair grade of skins, patent
sleeve protectors, sizes 42 to 50.

1975
GALLOWAY COW. Grade 2.

This coat Is from a fine selection of

skins. Is splendidly lined, has Nutria col-

lar, and Is a grand coat 29.50
GALLOWAY COW. Highest Grade.
This Is the finest coat It Is possible to

make from tho best selected skins, finest
linings, wlndproof sleeves, elegant col-

lar and cuffs. Sizes 42 to 52. Price
39.50

MEN'S PLAIN AUSTRALIAN CALF
COAT.

This coat wc recommend In tho best
grades os being tho best popular-price- d

coat on tho market. When we say pop-

ular priced we mean from 19 75 to

29.50.

NOTABLY STRONG VALUES IN

MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS

Men's Suits at
$9.75, $11.75
Two prices at which we pre-

sent wonderfully strong values
in stylish, well made clothing.

These are in mixtures and plain
blacks, and the equal in every
way of suits that sell elsewhere

at $12 and $15.
We give just as much atten-

tion to our low and medium
priced clothing as to the most
expensive grades.

garment

protectors

29.50
RACOON

Groat

Business

$14.75.

cheviots,

$14.75.

satisfactory

19.88

Men's
Overcoats.

Rubbers and Lumbermen's Footwear.
Soon storms of and winter be upon and they question of

Where will buy kind buy Of course we
interests if them of because we can afford and do

cheaper than can first-cla- ss goods enormous purchases and
enable us it.

looks reasonable we can don't think so Again, them of us, because
have brands and Americans we believe

brands pair against imperfections in

was that his neck, leg, arm and
collarbone were broken, nnd ho was prob-
ably Injured Internally.

Mr. 32 years old, and came
to Walllngford from North Granville, N,
V., about 15 years ago, remaining here
until he moved live years ago to Bellows
Falls, where he has since lived. Ho has
had tho contracts for and had erected
many Important buildings. Mr, Kilburn
was a son of F. F. nnd Harriet
(Baker) Kilburn of North Granville, N.

married five years ngo Miss
Jerry of Walllngford, who, with

one son, Cecil Edwin, two months old,
survives him. lie also leaves two sisters,
Mrs, George of Fort Edward, N,
Y., Mrs. William Hammond of White-
hall, N. Y and a brother, Clarence Kil-
burn, of Granville, N. Y.

to Hold Up the Alstead

Stage Tuesday Night

Driver Escaped, But Exchanged Several
with Two Would-B- e Highwaymen

Probably Two Tramps.
Western ways are being aped some-

what In recent holdups of mall team and
stages. A week or two ago a rural mall
carrier from Walpole to Keene was shot
at by a man who demanded his pouch, but
whipping up his norse he escaped, re-
ceiving a bullet In his head, causing a
tlesli wound. Tuesday night the regular
Alstead stago leaving here at 7 p. m.
carrying the without passengers,
was fired nt by two men In the bushes,
but a call to was not heeded by the
driver, L. F. who whipped up his
horses the heavy stage took
up a lively paco while the driver returned
the shots, crouching down In the seat be-
hind the top of the No was
done although six or eight shots were
exchanged. This was thought by some to
have been a Hallowe'en prank, but It

NO. 1 AUSTRALIAN CALF COAT.
Brown Coat, quilted lining, col-

lar of same, sizes 40 to 6S. Price
19.75

NO. 2 AUSTRALIAN CALF COAT.
selection of than No. 1

has quilted lining, slecvo protectors, nnd
lamb collar, sizes 40 to 62. Price

22.75
NO. 3 AUSTRALIAN CALF COAT.

This splendid was the big-
gest seller In Fur Coats wo had year,
cither In black or brown, very even fur,
full quilted lining, Bleevo and
Nutria collar. Sizes 40 to 66 24.75

NO. 4 AUSTRALIAN CALF COAT.
Similar to No. 3, only having American

Sable collar. Sizes 44 to 60... 26.50
NO. 5 AUSTRALIAN CALF COAT.
Has best selected skins, is lined with

best quilted farmers' satin, has patent
wlndproof sleeves, collar and cuffs from
the finest Nutria, sizes 42 to 5S

MEN'S COATS.
Probably If a person cares to Invest so

A Bargain In Men's

Suits.
ltcgtilar 118 Qualities,

Tlieo aie new goods, cut from tho
most approved imuerluK such in luncy

worsteds and plain black
cheviots. Coats arc In the new long cut
with deep vents. Wo guarantee tlio
quality anil style ot theso suits. nUo
a saving of at least 1.00 on each one.
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be n serious to tho offenders
If It could bo found who they were. Thq
local police force think tho offenders were
two who were seen earlier In the
day covered with soot and dust, as if they
had dropped a A com-
mercial traveler over the same road an
hour or two before tho stage, was accost-
ed by them, ho also getting away by rapid
driving, but no shots were fired thn.
Some anxiety Is felt by people who are
called to drive in that direction, especially
after dark.

Lewis C. has been seriously HI
tho past week but has gained rapidly tho
last days.

Mrs. Angle L. Vaughnn was In Shore-ha- m

several days last week, there
to attend the wedding of a friend.

Miss Louise Johnson, who several
weeks with her cousin, Mrs. E. G. Osgood,
will go today to her home In Bradford.

Deacon C. W, and Mrs. Osgood, Dr,
Edward Klrkland and Deacon H. C,
Johnson spent In

Miss Ethel Dunlap, aged 19,
daughter of Mrs. J. D. died
yesterday after a long Illness with

The senior class of the high school Sat-
urday defeated the lower classes In a
game of foot ball at Barber park, tho
score being 18 to 4.

G. Vivian White has resigned as civil
engineer of the Falls Canal com
pany and It Is understood he will go to
Lawrence, Mass., to live In the near
future.

About 100 from Bellows Falls attended
the concert Tuesday evening at Vermont
academy tho Schubert Male
quartet of Boston, assisted .by Miss Grace
E. Atwood, reader, and they enjoyed a
rare treat.

A derailed car of pulp wood at the
lower end of the tunnel Friday made
things lively and blocked traffic on both
Mill and the 'Valley railroad for
nearly two hours. No great damage was
dono except the delay.

Next will be observed as rally

much money there Is no more
coat mado than a Racoon, particularly
a good one. A cheap Racoon coat is not
worth buying at any price. Cheap Rac-
coons nre always made or skins, taken
in the wrong season of the year when
they nre tender, therefore wo never han-
dle any but the best, ranging from $15 to
$123 each.

We cannot go Into detail In regard to
these, as the prlco Is entirely governed
by the quality and color of fur, and the
class of trimmings used. We call atten-
tion to special values at
(45.00, $59.00, $75.00, $83.50 and $125.00.

MEN'S FUR LINED COATS.
This class of coats has come very much

into favor with Bankers, Doc-
tors, Lawyers and men gen-

erally, In tho last few years. We show
some beauties.

Fine Astrachan cloth outside, with
black Marten lining, American Sable col-- !

Wee
Fine Black Melton outside, Marten

lined, with Nutria collar, sizes 38 to 44.
ce

Same as above with American Sable
collar. Prlco

Now is the very best time to
make your selection, when
stocks are newest and most
complete. Every fabric that's
good and correct is here, cut in
the latest manner. Ask to see
our three great specials at

$9.75, $1 1 .75,
$14.75.
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Sunday at the Baptist church Sunday
school. An Interesting program with
special music will be carried out with
graduation exercises of tho lower pupils
Into the higher classes.

Itev. Charles E. Heevo of New London,
Conn., has been In town a day or two.
Ho will preach nt the Congregational
church next Sunday. He took charge of
last evening's meeting preparatory to
the communion service of next Sunday,

An extensive rummage sale of clothing
under the nusplccs of the Woman's club
has been In progress this week In the
Times building In the store recently oc-

cupied by tho florist. Tho proceeds of
the sale will be used for tho district nurse.

The bazar which was to have been
given by tho pupils of the senior class
this evening In the assembly hall of the
high school hns been postponed one week.
The entertainment will consist of the
force, ."The Decstrick Schule," for which
rehearsals are In progress.

The widow of the lato Truman Cook of
Bellows Falls, aged 83, died In Hennlker,
N. II., Oct. Hth. and was burled there.
Her husband died in Bellows Falls about
20 years ago. She was mother of George
W. Cook, an early secretary and treas-
urer of the Vermont Farm Mnchlne

Advices from Everett, Mass., received
last evening by Mrs. H. B. Jackson, In
form tho friends here of the late Rev. J,
Ellsworth Fullerton that his oldest daugh-
ter, Ethel, lies at the point of death In
that place with no hope of recovery. But
ono member of the family remains beside
her, Miss Annie.

In addition to the two deer noted In
The Phoanlx last week as having been
shot In this town hy E. P. Smith and
Fletcher Snow, Archie Voso killed on Frl
day a buck of 280 pounds near Williams
river. F. F. Shepard of Hotel Windham
and 1.. J. Estey each came home with a
deer from Plymouth. Total record, three
killed In town, by cltlrens, and two
secured outside.

The annual meeting of tho Bellows Falls
board 'Of tTttde occurred last evening, Re

Flno Kersey outside with best Marmot
lining. This Is a very fine fur, nearly

Siberian squirrel. Prlco

50.00
Fine Kersey outside with American

Sable lining and collar of same. Price
75.00

High grade of nbove coat, name out-

side, but with finer selected skins.

i10 87.50
Fine Carr Melton outside, California

mink lined, a truly beautiful garment

95.00
LADIES' pRIVING COATS.

Without question this coat fills n long-fe- lt

want A lady, owing to the nature
of her Indoor life, certainly should have
a warmer cot than n man, but until re-

cent years no real gar-
ments havo been made for women. To-

day, however, a woman can havo a driv-
ing or automobile coat made of the same
material from 'which her husband's is
made.

OF

were served after the election
and Hon. A. M. being
mo speaker. Officers were
chosen as follows: J. C. Day:
vice II. D. rtyder; T.
K. A. H.

C. W. J. J. Fenton. J.
C. M. F. Davis, a. W. Wheeler.

were and
feeling was made to the sad
death of the well known Edwin
i. iviiourn, by accident

Dion, young son of Saul Dion,
of Bellows Falls, has been slnco
July and though search has
been made for him no trace of his

has been found and his father has
offered a reward for any

tho boy. It Is that he is
on Borne farm at work in some small vil-
lage in the state. The boy Is 11 years old
and speaks both French and He Is
flvo feet three inches tall, with brown hair
and black eyes, and when he left home
wore n brown coat, short a cap
with three brass a striped red
nnd whlto collar, and a striped
tie,

Mrs. Jane Parks, 72, widow ot
Parks, of Bellows Falls, diedFriday at the home of her

Mrs. George W. In
Mass. The burial was In Oak Hill

where Mr. Parks's body was
burled 20 or 25 years ago. A child ofthese people was the first person burled In
Oak Hill, nearly 40 years ngo. Mrs.Parks moved away from hero about 20years ago. She leaves two sons, George
of Bellows Falls and James H. of

and four Mrs.
with whom she lived, Mrs. F. E. Russellof Mrs. M. A. of

and Mrs. A. II. ofSharon,
The special meting of the vlllago votersMonday ovenlntr called mil ,,. c

Voters. Dr. Ceoree. fnr i...,
showed the for some

uwiuu in jeKuru 10 raising money forcurrent and
' maieuu oj asKing a special tax atthis time. He gave the details of bills

BLACK DOG COAT.

Mado from fine selected eklns, collar of
same. Price

Same as above with Nutria collar.
Price

AUSTRALIAN CALF
COAT.

Color brown or black, Ehecp collar,
quilted lining. Price

CALF COAT.

Very finest selected skin,
satin lining, a

Nutria collar. Price

COAT.

All prices to Bra do of fur
and lining and length. We two

values at an

FUR SEAL COATS.

A very plain black,
very dressy. Price

Widow Jones Clothing
Excels All Other Makes.

All the Stylish Fashions in

widow joqes
AMERICA'S LEADER

BOYS' FASHIONS

1905-- 6

freshments
speaking, Fletcher
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President,
president, secretary.
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directors, Osgood.

Dennlson,
Appropriate resolutions adopted

reference
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Wednesday.
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thorough
where-
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garding believed

English.

trousers,
buttons,

Windsor

William
formerly

evening daugh-te- r.

Adams. Green-
field,
cemetery,

North-ampton, daughters, Adams,

Greenfield, Behrens
California Thurston

bailiffs, necessity

expenses advised borrowing

LADIES' DRIVING

19.75

22.75
LADIES' DRIVING

19.75
LADIES' AUSTRALIAN

splendid
farmers' beautiful gar-

ment. 24.75
LADIES' WAMBAT DRIVING

according
mention

special 27.75
29.50.

LADIES' DRIVING

elegant garment,

44.50

Overcoats
AND

--Suits
Are here in great variety.
Extra value in Boys' Over-

coats at

$3.45, $4.87,
$5.87, $6.75.

Extra value in Boys' Suits at

$2.87, $3.87,
$4.87, $5.87.

to the amount of over J1800 which were
Incurred by last year's board and left for

I Sr 8 ,mcllls t Par. also show- - I

","""""'' expenses uus year that re-quired more money. The total would becovered by a loan of $2500 until the next
o cuueciea. Little opposition
although some discussion was In- -

"u""r,u ine loan was authorizedunanimously.
It Is nrnhnhln tint n nnn, 1 . . ....

business hlrvlr win , ." vitcu uttAinbuttlng tho School street stairs,
theTpIace of th low frame building...... nurea vv . outer or lin.qtnn wn in

tOWn tills Wepk nml hnrf n l.n,,.au...... i. uia,uooiwit Willithe selectmen and bailiffs regarding thepermanent repairs to the street and side-
walks fronting the south end of the build-ing. Mr. Suter expressed himself asagainst the general unsightly conditionnr .11 ...... . .i i . .

uimciciii incuts oi stairs nnu made
owiiu BUBgesnons now the whole sectionmlcht 1A mnrio mnra r. t .... n , I .1...w,u uiimnno uiiu Ullassistance to the large number of pedes- -

who nscena ana descend thesthlrs each day. The local authoritieswish to make any changes which will im-prove the situation, and It brings up themuch discussed question of lowering thegrade of School street and doing away
with one (light. It Is probable some per-
manent nnd Important changes will be
made this fall and a block erected thereIn the spring.

Tho danger from Ice to the new steelbridge over the Connecticut Is causinganxiety to many persons In the towns ofRockingham and Walpole. and the sub-ject Is waxing warm, particularly In Wal-pole. Few doubt the danger Incurred byletting It remain without strengthening
the parts which extend below high watermark. It Is not probable that Walpole
will have another town meeting called torescind Its recent hasty refusal to co-operate with Rockingham In the expendi-ture of J2000 for the purpose, as the sea-son Is so far advanced it Is questionable
If tho cement work can be dono on ac-
count of freezing. The selectmen of Wal-pole who had tho matter In charge didnot go to the special meeting. Only afew voters were present nnd those lacked

I J

LADIES' RACCOON COATS.

We mention two spr-oi,t- at

50.00 nnd 69.00.ot" more

and less.

LADIES' RACCOON AUTOMOBILE
COAT.

This Is a new garment this p. .ison. and
should be seen to be apprn ited. It li
the finest garment for autrnnnbiling or
driving ever produced. Prl,

S75.00

The Arna Buffalo Robes,

For carriage or automobile up unsu-
rpassed. Made In two grud-- .-

Grade 1.

slze 1 4.90
Slze : S5.90
s,zo 3 86.90

Grade 2.

slze 1 S6.75
slle 2 S7.75
slze 3 S8.75

GOODNOW, PEARSON & HUNT.

COPYRIGHT 1 90S BY

THE HOUSE OF KuTPENHBMEB

OPERATORS OF

9 STORES.

the Information needed. The vote against
It did not represent the sentlrmnt of tne

town and an unfortunate enmplleaUon

has resulted. Should there be no higher

water in the coming years than there nas

In the past there Is no danger, but snouia

the Ico go out at a time when the rher
Is full, as It often is, there is little douM

that serious damage will be tti. result.

An unusually sad case of while

upon a wedding trip occurred List WW-O-

Wednesday morning Michael J. Su-

llivan, a bar tender in the saloon oj
Thomas Donegan, over the river, rnarriw
Margaret A, Hallahan, a n

young lady of Bellows Falls The m"
riage occurred at 7.30 a. ni and ,n

couple left on the 8.17 train mn.th for "
wedding trip. Stopping at Springfield JJ

New Haven, Conn., where they were tne

guests of a cousin. During the day Mr.

Sullivan complained of serious ruin al"J
the next day was so ill he was uwn
a hospital. Pneumonia rapidly develop

nnd he died Saturday morning '
o'clock. The suddenly bereaved wire re

turned with the body Saturday evinins.
and the funeral occurred Tu.sdiy morn

ing with Interment In the old Roman

Catholic cemetery of the village. w
Sullivan came here six or '1B,,t.5,.
ago from Fitchburg, where he h" .

sister and brother, He was cmri!
first a the paper mills of the Interna

tional company, but had worked receoui
In the bar of the Riverside hotel In M""
Walpole, and was employed In "onPBThe
saloon Just previous to his marriage.
widow has tho sympathy or a ii- -

ber of friends.

Poultry Food Agents Wanted.

Agents wanted everywhere- . 10
i,

Page's Perfected Poultry Hmi'i
. . . .. in rue

is not ror sale in your vumi,'- -

manufacturer, C. S. PAGE, Hyde VU

'Vt.. for terms to agents. Agents
risk, as the food Is guananteed to

entire satisfaction In every case, . ,,
not sold may be returned. It la n"0. en.
of genuine merit, and e ('lns"
tlously commended to poultrymeri.


